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Winter Love
from the diary o f D .D . Pye (1871-1900)
1
They ta lked about the cold, the cold 
each one fe lt w arm  in  and believed, 
breath clouds so long before the ir faces 
when they spoke—m onths, 
indoors and o u t—th a t speech became 
unw ie ldy, frozen, cloud ta lk  
and vapors, a r im  o f ice 
on the lip  o f the m orn ing  blankets.
They made love then, and she rose 
and kne lt above the cham ber pot, 
a fog o f them  ris ing round  her thighs.
He th rew  back the hides and covers 
th a t his m ist in  the cabin rafters 
m igh t meld and m ix  w ith  hers.
Love, when they ta lked, was w hat 
they said. Love, she said,
and he too, w adding rags in  the heaved log
walls, k in d lin g  in  the swollen,
buckled stove. The wood in to  flames
unrave ling  was the ir music,
and the low  reports outside
as trees exploded, frozen to  the ir hearts.
O ne m orn ing  the hens were dead, 
a frost-tu fted egg in  each cloaca.
2
We know , fo r all the dead
w eight o f w in te r, they never wept
to  be back in  Pennsylvania, bu t loved, and lived
on the frozen deer he hauled back
from  the snow-locked meadow, one flank
here and there w orried  by coyote,
hacked away and abandoned.
He never fe lt watched in  the  crysta lline woods.
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O ver years now we see the blunder,
the misfortune: a gorgeous hom estead
worthless in trapped-out m ountains,
giddy lovers awash in dreams. A nd  winter,
the steel of it driven through their lives,
how it took hold when they touched it—
a kiss of ice in the frozen world
th a t held them  tighter th an  they held each other.
U ntil the day the fire took the cabin,
when the stove gave way to  a last
over-load of wood and they huddled
on the tram ped-dow n path  to the outhouse,
warmed in a way they had no t been
in weeks, until th a t day the  diary we read from,
in his crisp, formal hand , revealed
only joy, and the color of her eyes.
3
T he lovers, see them  now, those first few 
miles in a snow so light it is never 
entirely fallen, bu t a kind of frigid fog 
swirling under the useless sun.
A t camp th a t night, in the deep bowl 
wind-scoured round a fir tree’s bu tt, 
there is terror in his words, 
a darkness m alevolent and haunted .
A nd  his love is num bed to stillness 
after violent shivers, her b rea th  fitful, 
obscured to him  by the wind-sough above them  
and the rum ble of his heart.
He vows to change course. D am n 
the d istant tow n and houses. He knows 
a spring th a t boils beyond the western ridgeline, 
and if its heat is from hell,
if he m ust move aside Satan  to sit there,
to lower his love in its curing waters,
if he m ust carry her all the  snow-clogged miles,
“then  so be it ,” he will. T h a t is all
we can read, bu t for one entry,
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one line w ithout date, one
sentence scrawled dumbly, simply,
as though the cold at last had killed his will.
4
“She is gone.” O nly that, and the rest
of the story, pieced together by those
who found them , she floating naked
in the steaming waters, he hung from the spar
of a spring-killed tree, his diary
beneath his clothes, frozen there,
a flimsy shield across his chest.
N othing more, but what we imagine.
Imagine the last m orning how she could not 
walk, how piggy-back he carried her, 
wading through th a t sea of snow, 
feeling against his neck her cheek 
foolingly warmed by the touch of him, 
the sweat and grunt and ache of how he walked. 
Imagine his blackened fingers fumbling her 
out of her clothes, his scream
at those same fingers when he held her 
in the heat of the pool.
How he must have swayed with her 
there, light in his arms
and caught already in the slow, unceasing tu rn
of the curren t—two lovers
dancing in the hot and buoyant waters,
below the cloud of steam th a t hides their breath.
Robert W rigley
